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Manner of Sperm Entry in Herring Egg, with 

Special Reference to the Role of Calcium 
Ions in Fertilization l ) 

By 

Ryuzo Yanagimachi and Yasuhiko Kanoh 

(Zoological Institute, Faculty of Science, Hokkaido Uni\'ersity) 

(TVith 2 Text-fifllres\ 

The effect of egg secretions on spermatozoa III fertilization lJas recently 
attracted the attention of many authors. But our knowledge has remained very 
poor in the case of fish gametes. The important role of ca 1cium ions in the process 
of fertilization has been recognized since Loeb (,14, '15), and it has become clear 
in sea urchins that the agglutination of spermatozoa and also their oxygen uptake 
are increased by clacium ions (Loeb '14, Vasseur '49 a & b). Yarr12moto (T.) 
('44) has also confirmed the importance of calcium ions at ferti!Jzation in a fresh 
water fish, Medaka (Oryzias latipes). Before analysing the mechanism of fertiliza
tion in fish eggs, it is highly desirable to make clear the manner of sperm enhy in 
the egg, especially behavior of spermatozoa on the egg surface. The present study 
has been undertaken to learn the behavior of spermatozoa at fertilization in her
ring, in connection with the role of calcium ions, consulting the studies of Kanoh 
(,49, '53) on the morphological or cytological challges in the eggs of this fish at the 
time of fertilization. 

Before going further the authors dec,ire to expl eS5 thanks bere to the 
members of Hokkaido Fisherirs Scientific Institution for their supports to this 
investigation. The ~lUthors also wish to acknowledge the \'aluabJe cooperation 
of Mr. S. It021 andl\ir. T. S, Yamamoto. The expenses the of ihl' stud} \yen' partly 
defrayed by a grant from the Scientific Res~areb Fund of ilw Department of 
Education. 

Material and Method 

Materials used in the present investigation were all taken from fully matured 
individuals of the Pacific herring (Clupea pallasii) by vivisection, Since eggs in 
~~~- --.-------~--~ 

1) Contribution No. 306 from the Zoological Institute, Faculty of Science, Hokkaicto 
University, Sapporo, Japan. 

2) Present address: the Biological Institute, Kumamoto University. 
JOUY. Fac. Sci. Hokkaido Ulliv. Sey. VT, Zool., 11.1953. 
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the isotonic Ringer s solution ll retain, as stated in the preceding paptr (Yanagi
machi '5:h), their fertilizability for longer period of time than in ordinary sea 
watfT and are fertilized normally, the isotonic Ringer's soution was used in stead 
of sea water as an external medium. Tn all the cases in which observations and 
experiments were performed, a certain number of unfertilized eggs were seplrately 
stuck on the bottom of Petri-dish or on a slide glass and then immersed in the 
isotonic Ringer's solution. The insemination was performed with a small amount 
of sp(~rm suspension, keeping' close microscopical observation on the egg surface 
by means of a water immersion objective lens. 

Results 

Behav;orof ")pel1llatozoa at fertilization, especially Oll the Eg~ Surface 

The hcrring spermatozoon l'elongs to the flagellate type, being composed 
of a rounel head (2 f1- in diameter), a middle piece (1 f1- in diameter), and a long tail 
(42 f1- in length). The acrosome was not distinguishable at least in a living state. 
Under usual condition the:\' were not \'cry active or almost motion less in either sea 
water or Ringer's solution, i.e., tiley vibrated merely their heads, only stiring 
at times; whereas on the surface of inseminated eggs they showed a peculiar 
active mo\'emeni wbich continued without decline for a considerable long time 
(for more than two hours after insemination at 10° C). This fact indicates, 
therefore, that spermatozoa begin to move actively or are activated on contact 
with egg surface. Careful observations revealed that the most active movement 
of spermatozoa occurs inside of the depression of adhesive layer around the 
microp:de; in this area a number of spermatozoa are sileling actively on the egg 
surface, describing circles of varying diameters (in most cases, anticlockwise 21 with 
reference to the surfan' of contact). The Si1me movement Wi1S also observed at 
the time of fertilization, finall)' resulting in the penetration of sFermatozoa into 
the micorpyle, and even just after insemination the micropyle was sWi1rmecl with 
such active spermatozoa (d. Fig. 1). 

No striking movement was found on the surface of the vegetal hemispl1t're, 
that is to sa.\', in this area only few spermatozoa were active, but the most of them 
\'ibrat eel merely their heads. Excepting in the depression area around the 
micropyle, some spermatozoa in the animal hemisphere mm'eel acti\,cly as those 
fonnd inside of the depression, but the others there were almost the same with 
those found on the sufrace of vegetal hemisphere. Thus it is evident that activa
tion of spermatozoa on egg surface is induced most highly in the vicinity of the 
micrpyle. 

1) Constitution of isotonic Ringer's solution: M/4.5 NaCl 100 parts -I- M/4.5 KCl 
3.5 parts -I- ;\1/6.75 CaCl2 1.5 parts -I- M/6.75 MgCl 2 2.4 parts; pH was adjusted to 7.6 
by NaHC0 3 . 

2) Some spermatozoa show a serpentine movement. sliding on the surface. 
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NImmer of Sperm Entry into the IHicropyle 
The micropyle of an unfertilized egg was brought in view under a water 

immersion objectinc lens and a small amount of diluted sperm snspension was 
added. \ViUlin a few seconds after insemination, senTal spermatozoa Peached 
the "icinity of micropyle to begin the actlye sliding monment, as described in the 
preceding paragraph, on contact with egg surface, and entercd into micrupyle one 
by one (Fig. lA). At this time they advanced in a file, since the caned of tlie 

~~ ~~ 
I .. ;: . '~::::':·'::·''fi;;,:.:,,~~, j o. I,:',;??> '~~'··:·.·'7~;;:··;{:;!:· :,,':,~.:'~ 

Fig. I. Successive steps after insemination, 'It lOCC (Semi-schematic figures:. 
Numbers represent tl,,' time in minutes aiLer insemination. .\, just after insemination; 
13, the first spermatozoi)n has penetrated into the egg cortex; C, beginning of formation 

Ol t.Ill' pt'l i\ jtcllil-le sr'(lce; ]). cxtrusinn c~i Snpen11lmeraTY sl'('rn1~lt{)7()~ frOfT) lllf-' 

canal of micropdp ; E, the subsequent step, two spermatozoa have cntcrl'd the canal 
again, but cannot pass tl1rough jt ; F, spennatozoa swann as C'\'cr at tile:' opening of the 
canal \\Tlt\1out entry. a, adilesiyt' la!'er; C, eg,g cortex: C, egg mernbranc; 111, 

micropyle; p, peri\'itelline space, 

micropyle is nearly as wide as the head uf spC'rmatuzuiin. In thi" way, as a rule, 
it is only the first OIW that Glll reach the egg cortl'X and takes share in fertilization. 
The second spermatozoon, eWll if it follows jnst behind the first, is not permitted 
the entry into the egg cortex, coming una\'oidably to standstill at the innl'r end 
of the canal. The third strikes on the second, and so on. Tlms, soon after the 
insemination the canal of micropyle became to ce filled with quiescent super
numerary spermatozoa, wherea s the spermatozoa outside the canal \vere still moying 
as eYer (Fig. IB & C). 

In thirty to forty minutes after insemination, howe\,er, all or almost all the 
supernumerary spermiltozoa in the canal were extruded rather suddenly from it 
(Fig. 1 D), but in the following instance il few or sC\'l~ral of them were observed to 
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advance inwards the canal again, after moving forwards and backwards. They 
were not able to pass, as a rule, through the inner end of the canaP) (Fig. 1 E), 
but were completely extruded again sooner or later and ne\Tr entered the canal 
at last. Even in this time it was striking that spermatozoa svvarmed actively at 
the mouth of the canal as usual (Fig. 1 F). 

Extrusion ot supernumerary spermatozoa from the micropyle has also been 
reported in the egg of a marine fish, flounder (Limanda schrenki) by Yamamoto 
(K.) (''';2) '''ho has observed further that along \vith tIle ele\~~tion of egg membrane 
a ball-like body is fequently formed at the mouth part of the micropyle. However, 
in herring eggs we have not found such a body at least during the course of the 
present investigation. 

In ilbout two minutes after insemination, ah'ooh embcdded in the cortical 
cytoplasm (cortical alveoli) began to bre,J!( down, subsequently the formation of 
perivitelline space and a raised blastodisc occured. Two and half hours later the 
first cleavage plane divided the blastodisc into two blastomeres (10° C). 

In short, it may be concluded from the facts mentioned above that egg has 
a sperm acti\'ating property, accordingly fertilization proceeds in such a way that 
spermatozoa reached in the vicinity of the micropyle are highly activated and 
one of them penetrates in the egg cortex through the micropyle. 

Role of Calcium Ions in the Process of Fertilizatio1l or Activation 
It has been well known, since the time of Leob ('14, '15), that eggs of some 

animals losp their capacity for normal fertilization under Ca-free condition. So 
the authors undertook the experiments to ascertain whether this is true in the 
case of herring. 

\Vhen unfertilized eggs were washed several times with an isotonic Ca-free 
Ringer's solution (pH 7.6) for forty minutes or with an isotonic ~a2-oxalate solution 
(M/6, pH 7.6) for fifteen minutes and then inseminated with a small amount of 
fresh milt diluted with Ca-free Ringer's solution, nonc of them was fcrtilizecl (at 
10° C). Having put into the normal Ringer's solution, however, they wcre 
fertilized at once quite normally. Such failure of fertilization in (a-free wndition 
was, thus, reversible. The same has been already confirmed accurately in fresh 
water fish, Medaka (Oryzias latipes) by Yamamoto (T.) ('-1-1), who has supposed that 
cCllcium ions seem necessary for the union of spermatozoa and egg cortex, because 
the spermatozoa are found to be quite active in the Ca-free Ringer's solution. As 
is described above, herring spermatozoa, however, do not usually moye actiYel), 
in Ringer's solution, but are actiyated when they come in contact with egg surface. 
Hence, the authors observed the behavior of spermatozoa on egg surface in Ca
free Ringer's solution in which fertilization is inhibited. The observation revealed 
that the active sliding movement of spermatozoa did not occur on egg surface, 

1) On a rare occasion it happens that some of tlwm can pass through tl)e inner cnc! 

of the canal (d, Kanoh '53). 
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i.e., 1D this condition they were inactive even if they came in contact with eg-g 
surface in the vicinity of micropyle, and they vibrated merely their heads and 
stired at timlOs. Entry in the micropyle, consequently penetration in the egg 
cortex, did not occur under this conditionl). On the addition of a ~mall amount 
of an isotonic CaCl 2 solution (M/6.75, pH 7.6), however, the spermatozoa in the 
vicinity of the micropyle was observed to begin the remarkable active movement 
and to advance into the canal one by one, in consequence all the eggs were fertilized 
normally (10° C). It became obvious, thereiorf', that calcium ions play an ex
tremely important roJe in the activation process of herring spermatozoa, in other 
words sperm activating property of the egg surface is reversibly inhibited when 
calcium ions is deficient in medium. 

100 Ca.Ch o 
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80 

" ,,<IfI1" 
,,' 

.. ~ 
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~~ .... 

~~ 

#' ... ' 
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Fig. 2. Percentage of fertilization in mixture of a Ca-l\1g-frcc l{inger's solution and 
the isutunic CaCl 2 or :\lgCl 2 solutiun in various proportions (Iwe). 

Then in order to find out the concentration of calcium ions neu;"sary for 
fertilization and to determine whether or not calcium ions can be replaced by 
magnecium ions the following experiments were performed. Unferitlized eggs 
were washed several times for forty minutes with mixture of a Ca-Mg-free Ringer's 
solution and the isotonic CaCl 2 or l\IgCl 2 solution in various proportions, and then 

I) In isotonic Na2-oxalatc solution spermatozoa showed in some cases comparatively 
active movement, mode of which was at random in reference to the micropyle, and at least 
in our observation sperm entry into the canal dirt not occur, even if they came to the mouth 

part. 
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inseminated uniformly with a small amount of fresh milt diluted with Ca··Mg-frec 
Ringer's solution (1/100 sperm suspension). The resultant percentages of fer
tilization are shown in Fignre 2, from 'which it can be found that fertilization takes 
place completely when about one cc of the isotonic CaCl. solution is added to 100 
cc of the Ca-Mg-free Ringer's solution, and that calcium ions can be replaced by 
magnecium ions, though the latter are less effective. 

In addition, lack of calcium ions inbiuits also the activation of egg itself. 
Eggs are easily activated parthenogenetically hy prirking with gb~s needle (Kanah 
'53), but in the case when they were pricked after repeated washing with the Ca
l\1g-free Ringer's solution for forty minutes or with the isotonic Na 2-oxalate 
solution for fifteen minutes, no egg W,lS activated. If, howeyer, the same eggs 
were put back into the isotonic Ringer's solution, all of them were activated at 
once without further pricking. This suggests, therefore, that presence of calcium 
ions is also of great importance in the acti\'ation process of egg itself. 

Discussion 

Calcium i011s seem necessary, according to T. Yamamoto ('4.4), for the union 
of spermatozoa and egg cortex, uut judging from the results of the present 
investigation, the f8ilme of fertilization uncler Ca-free condition may te, p8rtly 
at least, due to the loss of positive mo\'ement of spermatozoa in the direction of 
the micropyle, and this phenomenon may also happen in other fishes. Therefore, 
the authors underiook observation in eggs of Oryzias and of the dog-salmon 
(Oncorhynchus ketal. As was expected, results definitely indicated that in nOlmal 
fertilization spermatozoa are highly acti"ated in the \'icmity of micropyle (at the 
mouth part of micropyle) and enter into the canal to fill it within few seconds, 
\vhih:. it is not the case \vhen cl8.clurn Ions are aO::fnt in 111(:JiuII1. i.e., under the 
latter condition the entry of few spermatozoa into the canal occured, probably 
owing to their random movement without positive re,lction to the egg, and no 
penetration of spermatozoon into the efg cortex took palce ; and such failure of 
fertilization was also quite reversible as in case of herring. TLus it may 1:e said 
that the entrance of fish spermatozoa in the eggs at the time of 11orm<:11 fertilizZitioll 
is not induced by random movement of spermatozoa but Lv their positin; movc
ment towards the egg, ,mcl for this mo\emcnt the presence of calcium ions is of 
great importance. 

Loeb ('14, '15) has stated tllat sea mcllin spermatozoa are acti\'e even in 
Ca-free sea water in which no fertilizeltion occurs. He is of poinion from this fact 
that the failure of fertilization under tbis condition mar l~e clue to some physiccil 
changes (such as surface tenSIOn) provoked in the surface of egg and of spermato
zoon. This fact has been re-examined and ascertained by many workers, but 
unfortunately, on the behavior of spermatozoa in these cases careful observation 
has not been performed. To compare with the case of fish eggs mentioned al:;oyC' 
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some observations were performed with the eggs of sea urchins, Strollf,yloce1ztrotus 
nudus and S. intermedius (Yanagimachi '53 b). When sea water was free or 
lacking in calcium ions no boring moyement of spermatozoa was found on egg 
surface and none of the spermatozoa penetrated into the egg. On adding it small 
amount of CaC12 solution, however, they began the boring movement uith higher 
activity and all the eggs were fertilized. This fact has been more clearly 
demonstrated when spermatozoa which had already lost their active m0vemt 
hllt had still sufficient power of fertilization, were used for insemination. 

The conclution drawn from the case of herring may be, therefore, to an 
extent generalized; in the process of normal fertilization the positive movement 
of spermatozoon to the egg, which may be induced by a sperm acti','ating property 
of the latter, is the prerequisite, in respect to which calcium ions play an important 
role. 

Regarding egg activation, T. Yamamoto ('44) has pointed out in the case 
of Oryzias that a parthenogenetic agent, pricking, when applied to the egg under 
the Ca-free condition loses its effectiveness, but other agents such as heat or 
chemicals induce activation under tbe same condition, and also in the salmon egg 
it is reported that activation by water occurs under Ca-free condition (Ku~a '50, 
Kanoh '52). In sea urchins, Moser ('39) who studies in tbe egg of Arbacia, has 
indicated the necessity of calcium ions for egg activation by parthenogenetic agents, 
whereas in the eggs of Strongylocentrotus pulcherrimus and H eliocidalis crassipillu 
the opposite result was obtained by Sugiyama ('49). These facts indicate, 
therefore, that calcium ions are not generally indispensable to egg activation. But 
since the herring egg was not activated by pricking in the absence of calcium ions, 
as mentioned already, it may be supposed at least in the case of herring tbat 
calcium ions exert certain effect upon the egg cytoplasm, accordingly failUle of 
fertilization of herring egg in ea-free cundition 11la:"i be partly due to tl-1c effect of 
calcium deficiency upon the egg itself. 

SUlnnlary 

(1) Spermatozoa of herring (Clupea pallasii) are not active when j bE}' are 
discharged in sea water or exposed to the Ringer s solution, but hig:hly activated 
when they come to contact with the egg surface, especially in tIle vicinity' oJ iLe 
micropyle. Then they penetrate into the coriex through the micropyle. Tbis 
fact suggests that egg possesses a pronounced property to activate the Spe1l1l in 
the vicinity of the micropyle. 

(2) Under the Ca-free condition such an activation of spermatozoa in the 
egg surface is not shown, resulting in the failure of sperm entry, wbile 
in addition of a small amount of CaCl 2 , they begin active movement and penetrate 
into the egg cortex. Thus it may be said that calcium ions play an important role 
in activation of spermatozoa. In other words, the sperm activating' proper1 y of 
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egg surface is to be inhibited under Ca-free condition. Calcium ions can be rep
laced by magnecium ions, though the latter are less effective. 

(3) From the additional observations made in the eggs of other fishes 
(Oryzias tatipes and Oncorhynchus "eta) and of sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus nudus 
and S. intermedius), it is concluded that in the process of normal fertilization the 
positive movement of the spermatozoon towards the egg is of prerequisite, ann 
calcium ions play an important role. 

(4) Furthermore, the failure of fertilization in herring eggs under ea-free 
condition may be partly due to the effect of calcium deficiency upon the egg itself, 
because no egg is activated by parthenogenetic agent (pricking) under the same 
condition. 
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